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Motivation of local residents and their supporters through community 
revitalization activities
－ A practical study aimed at improving QOL in the western part of Sendai City －
Abstract
In depopulated areas, in order for elderly residents to continue to live with a willingness to 
live in health, it is necessary to support the local activities of independent local residents.　If the 
elderly work in the community, they can help each other in their lives.　The elderly can maintain 
their health by being recognized for their activities and taking pride in themselves and their 
communities.　University students were able to learn about the challenges of revitalizing 
depopulated areas and propose the necessity of support and solutions.
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地域連携プロジェクト研究
　これまでの活動を通じて，野尻町内会では，地域の資源を活用し交流人口を増やそうと

















































































　イベントは，2019 年２月９日（土）10 日（日）に実施し，９日は小学生とその親５組 16 名，












































　2018 年８月７日，学生 11 名と共に兼業農家にて，農業体験を行った。体験内容は，畑
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